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Summary
S aling-up fermentation pro esses from laboratory-s ale onditions to large-s ale onditions generally results in a redu tion of the overall pro ess yield and produ tivity. This
due to the interplay of biologi al, hemi al, and physi al fa tors. In this work, dierent tools have been developed and applied whi h may help to elu idate the me hanisms
ausing this generally observed yield redu tion.
Then, tools to des ribe mi ro-organisms in detail are ne essary. Hen e, the state of the
art approa hes for metaboli modelling, typi ally used in the domain of metaboli engineering, were reviewed. The strategy to be followed for optimising a produ tion host
for overprodu ing a target ompound should predominantly depend on its hara teristi
properties. In this respe t, issues like the dependen e of the target ompound's synthesis on severe (redox) onstraints, the hara teristi s of its formation pathway, and the
a hievable/desired ux towards the target ompound should play a role when hoosing
the optimisation strategy. Still, due to the vast variety of bio hemi al pathways and
the la k of extensive data sets the usefulness of these mathemati al te hniques remains
limited. In this Ph.D. study some of the reviewed methods have been applied, su h as
partial least squares, approximative metaboli modelling, and yberneti modelling.
The usefulness of partial least squares regression has been demonstrated using elementary
ux mode data. It was possible to rapidly pinpoint potential targets for modi ation of
the mi robial produ tion of su inate by Es heri hia oli, without the need for experimental data. The identied targets are in agreement with the literature data (modi ation
of the expression of these genes proved to be bene ial to in rease su inate yield). This
approa h has therefore passed a rst validation round. Further evaluation is however
needed.
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Conversely, a dynami model-based approa h fo usses on the identi ation of the ux
ontrolling rea tions, whi h are targets for geneti modi ations. In view of de isionmaking in metaboli engineering, it is important to assess the un ertainty on the al ulated ux ontrol oe ients. Both an un ertain model stru ture and un ertain parameter estimates an be the ause for the overall predi tion un ertainty. For an illustrative
pathway this un ertainty has been properly assessed. Multiple approximative kineti formats have been used to identify the ux ontrol oe ients of the small network model
studied. It has been shown that the applied model stru ture signi antly inuen es the
distribution of the ux ontrol oe ients.
Mi ro-organisms in large-s ale biorea tors are hara terised by a parti ular metabolomi
and proteomi make-up, whi h allows maximisation of their growth under those onditions, e.g., mixed a id fermentation and overow metabolism. Sin e this omplies well
with the idea behind yberneti modelling, yberneti models were nally retained to
des ribe the biophase in large-s ale biorea tors. The rationale of the yberneti s hool
of thought is that mi ro-organisms are believed to optimise their behaviour, e.g., with
respe t to growth or substrate uptake. This is a hieved by allo ating, by means of a
ontroller, the limited resour es a mi ro-organism disposes of to these enzymes yielding
the optimal performan e. In spite of re ent eorts to in rease the robustness of the approa h, e.g., by introdu ing elementary ux modes as intermediate level of ontrol, there
still remain some issues unresolved. For instan e, several rival ontrol laws for enzyme
a tivity have been derived. These rival ontrol laws had a dierent no- ost a tivity and
are based on the fa t that me hanisms have been reported in the literature for both
the a tivation and ina tivation of enzymes, whi h may have a ost. However, due the
la k of appropriate data it was not possible to distinguish between those rival ontrol laws.
Subsequently, set-ups are dis ussed whi h may help to gather the ne essary data to experimentally study mi robial metabolism and to gather the ne essary data with a view
to parameter identi ation and model stru ture identi ation. To this end, a modus
operandi of the Bios ope is proposed to study mi robial os illating systems. A strategy has been proposed to ontrol the opening and losing of the sample ports, so that
this equipment an also be used to olle t the samples from multiple perturbation experiments, without perturbing the mi robial os illating ulture from whi h the ells are taken.
A strategy to design a s aled-down rea tor is outlined as well. The innovative aspe t
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of the presented approa h is that it attempts to mimi the environmental onditions
observed by the mi ro-organisms, by making use of omputational uid dynami s simulation results, rather than to fo us on ma ros opi variables, su h as ir ulation time
and mixing time, as those ma ros opi variables are far from ideal to be orrelated with
degrees of onversion. Su h s aled-down rea tors allow to mimi on a laboratory-s ale,
the large-s ale onditions in an attempt to anti ipate the out ome on a large-s ale. The
proposed ontrolled set-up, a ontrolled system onsisting of two ontinuous stirred-tank
rea tors in a loop, allows to imitate similar onditions as those that o ur in larges ale biorea tors. To redu e the ontrol eorts one ould use a maximal value for the
substrate on entration set points, sin e the ellular response to environmental on entrations mu h larger than the anity onstant be omes saturated.
Finally, a method has been proposed to use segregated models, in whi h mi ro-organisms
are not onsidered identi al, and in whi h the ells are stru tured, i.e., the internal omposition and stru ture of the mi ro-organisms is onsidered, to des ribe the biophase
in large-s ale biorea tors using omputational uid dynami s. The des ription of the
biophase in a Lagrangian way, i.e., following the ell's path through the rea tor, is an
obvious hoi e sin e the behaviour of a mi ro-organism is determined both by the reigning environmental onditions and its intra ellular make-up. This intra ellular make-up
is expe ted not to be identi al for all mi ro-organisms, due to the sto hasti nature of
parti le transport and the fast metaboli response to the observed fast hanging environmental onditions. Su h an approa h is omputationally quite demanding be ause
every mi ro-organism is linked to a set of dierential equations. However, by onsidering
that the overall pi ture is merely the result of all individual mi ro-organisms it is only
needed to tra k a limited number of parti les in order to obtain a good idea of the onsumption and produ tion of metabolites throughout the large-s ale biorea tor. Indeed,
the dynami s of the overall system an be aptured by averaging out the behaviour of
this limited number of parti les over the whole population, hereby making use of prior
knowledge about the mi robial behaviour.
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